CENTRE FOR ADVANCED MANAGEMENT EDUCATION & RESEARCH (CAMER)

ADMISSION ANNOUNCEMENT 2018
MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION (MBA) – 7TH BATCH
(SPECIALIZATION IN FINANCE, HUMAN RESOURCE, MARKETING ETC.,)
(AICTE-MHRD-GOI APPROVED) AFFILIATED TO BANGALORE UNIVERSITY

WHO WE ARE?
➢ IIPMB is an Autonomous Organization of the Ministry of Commerce & Industry (MC&I) – Govt. of India.
➢ Institute is a centre of excellence acts as a specialized think tank and an intellectual resource base for grooming the students to be “BEST MANAGERS” for the Emerging Global business scenario.
➢ It aims to develop good leaders and entrepreneurs through Intensive Institute- Industry Interaction (41s) and research based education.
➢ An educational member of Association to Advanced Collegiate Schools of Business (AACSB-USA), European Foundation for Management Development (EFMD-Brussels) & permanently accredited by Higher Learning Accreditation Commission of Texas (HLACT-USA)

WHAT WE PROVIDE?
➢ Full-time Post Graduate Programme-MBA approved by AICTE-MHRD-GOI and affiliated to “Bangalore University”.
➢ A graduation certificate from IIPM’s “Centre for Advanced Management Education & Research” of IIPM, in addition to ‘Bangalore University’ award.

WHY IIPM?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Faculty &amp; Pedagogy</th>
<th>Faculty &amp; Pedagogy</th>
<th>Faculty &amp; Pedagogy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Expert Academicians</td>
<td>100% placement Assistance</td>
<td>Well-equipped classrooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial professionals</td>
<td>Focused soft skill</td>
<td>24X7 Wi-Fi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real-time case studies</td>
<td>Development training</td>
<td>Computer lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intensive Institute – Industry Interaction</td>
<td>Resume Writing</td>
<td>Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One-on-one mentoring</td>
<td>Training on GD &amp; PI</td>
<td>Open auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centers of excellence for Job Oriented Training</td>
<td>Entrepreneurship &amp; employability generation activities</td>
<td>Conference hall &amp; Area for recreational activities</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WHO CAN APPLY?
The candidates having valid score of Karnataka-PGCET/ CAT/ MAT/ATMA/CMAT /KMAT etc.

For further information contact
91-080 23211716 / 9845516602 / 8951898529
(EPABX) Fax: 91-80-23212775
mbaprogramme@iipmb.edu.in
iipmbmbaadmission@gmail.com
www.iipmb.edu.in
GLIMPSES OF STATE OF THE ART OF ACADEMIC FACILITIES